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"She must be quite a large girl now," weADVERTISEMENTS LOST

locomotive ran through a broken
A MAIDEN'S LOVE.

The first experience of love is a

SPRICHTLY SPARKS.
A babe in a house is a well spring of pleasure.

Whatever it worth doing at all Is worth doing
well.

To enjoy y, stop worrying about

P ROFESSIIOriAl;!
y" d." ELLIOTT.

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
NOKFOLK, VA.

Rooms 2and 3 Virginian Building.
Oct 5 ly

JJKANCII BULL.

ATTOKXKYS AT LAW.
KXFIKLD, N. C.

I'ractlca In tln counties of Halifax, Nnxh
Kd combe and WIImoii. Collections made in nil
parts of the Statu. Jan lit f.

WELL, NOT TIIIS EVENING.
'Twas a bright and moonlight evening

As they wandered on the sboro,
As sheffontly pressed his

As she oft had done before.

And they talked about his college,
While she charmed him with her looks;

Then she called him very tmunlily,
Not at all well up In books.

"Havo you ever nsd," sho murmured,
"Siiuees' Memoir? I wish you would,"

"Well, sine" you Insist," he whispered,
"I will try and bo so good."

Take your arm away-y- nu monster I

From my waist, you awful mnn
That's not what I meant at ail, sir

There, you're breaking my now fan,

" 'Twas the 'Llfo of Joseph Siiiees,' sir ,

And I think you're awful had I

Ami angry? Take me home, sir.
Yes, 1 am, Just fearful imul !"

'Twos a bright moenllglit evening,
As he wandered on the shore ;

But no maiden pressed his e

As the used in days of ore.

said, inquiringly.
"May be so ! I dou't know how that Is;

some folks say they don't reckon them by
months and years ! I like to feet she's the
same sweet, smiling baby, holding out her

amis in that confiding way and calling me

'Joe' she loved to call me that but I never
wanted any one else to use the name sluce she
said it-- ons night. She was going to sleep,
never to wake up, the doctors said; they told
me she wouldn't know me, tbat I would dis-

turb her. I went in on my knees, I crawled
p to ber bed and looked at her; dear sultit,

she was it white as the sheets, and her pretty
curls never stirred a hair, and ber sweet eyes

lottid, and I groaned In my heart, for I
.loughtsho was gone, and then tho opened
or ryrt and then came a great straggle for

breath, and oh, my UoJ, I'd have died to help
r, died twenty times to have saved her, and

she just looked at mo and put one hand up I
fancied sho was pointing up there and she
smiled up there and she smiled on me and
said at once, 'Joe !' ami then she made, her
mother understand that shu wanted something.
It wat the Utile hank and she wanted me to
have it. I look it to Imiuur her and thought

iw I would give It back to her wheu she got
well, mid ihon bhe milled again.and I listened to

ear her say 'Joe,' and all was still I You see I

could never go wrong now, but how did she
now about tbat little bank and my wicked

thoughts? Aud she forgave and loved mc,

too, pretty dear. Tho smoke makes me cry.

here's our depot at the next station, and
we're running ou schedule time, as you sec

gentlemen."

NORTH CAROLINA'S COAL FIELDS- -

North Carolina Agricultural Bulletin.
The coal fields of Chatham aud Moore, and

those of Rockingham and Blokes, are regarded
by scientists as future sources of great wealth
to the Stale. Much has been written about
them. The outcrops of the former were
traced by Dr. Kminons for thirty miles, ami
from indications ho Judged it extended ten
miles more. One of tin: scams It six and a

half feet thick. Tho area, as calculated by

Guimons, Is 300 square mllui. The lighting and
heating power of this coal bus been tested anil

ound equal to that of the best In the market.
Scants of coal huvo been fouud In Rockingham
and stokes three and four feet thick, rent.
Kerr says tho outcrops show that the coal Is

continuous through tho whole length of the
belt in this State, which Is abovo thirty miles.
All the coal of the Southern States is distinctly
bituminous ; these latter are

the nearest approach to anthracite that Is to
be fouud south of rentioylrunla. Wo know al

most nothing of our coal Holds except what is

shown by the outcrops, and when we compare
these surface indications with tho fact stated
by Page In his Economic Geology, that the
average thickness of seams which aro worked
n Qreat Britain is from six to nine feet, we

have every reason to put a very high estimate
upon our own coal roiources to conclude that
they would sullice for thu support of manu
factures ef natloual Importance. Yet what
these resources actually are, we are profound-
ly Ignorant. The process of boring
In l'rof. Olmsted's 'lay wus slow and costly.
Modern Inventive genius Is In uo more con
spicaous than Iu this. Tha Beaumont Dia-

mond Drill may he regarded as hating re- -
luced to a minimum both time aud cost In

boring operations. It enables us to form a

perfectly accurato Judgment of the successive
strata through which II passes; siuce It brings
up a "core," as It Is sly led of each. In uo way

could a few thousand dollars be so henctlclally
employed by the board as In this work curried
on under the superintendence of the Ueologlst.
It cannot be doubted that It the existence of
coal in what Is called workable quantities shall
be demonstrated, the discovery won il be fol
owed by a great tuflux of capital and popu

lation that our State would tpeedlly become
the teat of great Iron and other industries.

ALL IS VANITY.

Milton Chronicle.

Tho life of ex Governor Ilolden lias

had a surfeit of political honors. With
.1 11;.. 1me oiu maim am tie was master oi too
field and as Governor of the State he

sat clothed with more despotic power
man any Governor before or since.
And yet what did it profit him ? To
day William W, Ilolden is living will

an eye to another world. As an edi-

tor and politician who has samtdeti
the hurrahs of the populace and found
the honors of the curses of to
morrow he hugs the retirement ol
private Hie us sweeter iniui all the
elory he has tasted. Ilolden has
shown himself liberal to his political
foes. Of the late "ditor of this paper
who had hit him many a sore lick he
spoke in handsome eulogy at a Press
Association a few years back, am
when the luto Daniel W. Courts, ex
Treasurer of the Slate was on his deatl
bed at (!ary n few weeks since, 11..I

deu sent him word that he hoped soon
to meet Ii i in on the shininc shore. When
Mr. Courts left llaleiirh at tho close of
the war he said to Ilolden that they ha
been along time together as political
friends of the same faith, hut now they
must part forever, and Ilolden repliei
that there were three men in Nori
Carolina ho should always 'esteem iu
tho burliest mid thev were Daniel
Courts, Wesley Jones and David S.

Ueid. And these three gentlemen, f
all living, would testify to day, tl at
political honors arc bubbles and the
public breath a gust of wind, and th t
the only substantial erenlness which
will last all lime aud endure thtou
all changes is the honor of striving
with trod Almighty a help to bo gen
crous, just and good.

"If my boy ain't goin' to bo Presi
(lent signs aon't count," says proud
Mr. lilohbs. "Why. that lioy'll ru
away irom school every day and tro
fishin.'"

A girl has been urrested while dis
guised as an old woman, the old wo
man disguised ai a girl it ttili at
largo,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Use.

Tat Scarlet and
I Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, SaU.1 MALAB.TA. II ration, Ulcerated
B 1I Sore Throat, Small

I Pox, MeaiilM, and
all Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick ihould ute it freely. Scarlet Fever haa
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
med. Yellow Fever hu been cured with it afterblack Tomlt had taken place. The worn
cues of Diphtheria yield to it.

Feveredand Hick I'er-- SMALL-FO-

on refreshed and and
lied Rorea prevent-e- d PITTING of Small

by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharmless and purified. waa taken with
For Sore Throat it ii a Smallpox. I used tha

sure cure. Fluid: the patient waa
Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Fronted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblain. Piles, the house again in three
Cha&nga, ete. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. -- J. W. Pak
Soft White Complex-

ions
imson, Philadelphia.

secured by ita use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanae the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevent!

cured.
Erysipelas cured.

Hears
llurns

prevented.
relieved instantly. The physicians here

use FluidDarbys veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-
mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A.

An Antidote for Animal Stollbnwbrck,
Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cases of Death it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
-- Wu, F, Sand, the corpse it will

ford, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
antRasBasassflBssHBal smell.
The eminent Phy.

slrlnn, J. MARION
SIMS, M. I)., New

ork, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

I Vanderbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.
1 r, rt 'Vh,e e.llent qualities of Prof.

y.UJ, rruyiiyiatng num. as a disinfectant anddetergent it is both theoretically and practically
supenor to any preparadon with which I am ac.quamted.-- N. T. Luptoh, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stbphuks,

StrXy! ' , Church'of the
;

Jos. LkComtb, Columbia. Prof.,University,S.C.
Kev. A. J. Battle, Prof, Mercer University;
Rev. Gbo. F. PiERca, Bishop M. E. Church.
DISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmlcsa. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done cvervthinehere e aimrl Vn rll inr..-.- :. i1 "irtiiou get 01 your
1 I Uruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

S J. H. ZEIX1N & CO..

ihMyl

Send to

FREEBCSINF.N8
MOORE'ft

DNIVKRSITT
Atlanta. On.

Forflluitrated (Circular. A live aetnal n.irf.
ncn School. EjtablUlud twenty yean.

--rAloin!,
4 -

mm M, Jr. . VI 1 M kW fc

KM' A
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S TO THRU I OIVB HlSALTB.

... Ixcellent. Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic lied
, Association, Lynchburg, Va.

; ' tfead with great benefit in Malaria and Dlptho- -

' r- .-
- Successfully used in dyspepsia, chronic dlar-rtec- a

and scrofula. Prof. Jackson, M. D., Uni
lean.

t Invaluable as a nervous tonic. Hon. I. C
Fowler, Tenn.

gecommended as a prophylactic in malarial
i'stricts'-- D. R. Falrex, M. D., N. C.
; Restores debilitated systems to health. T. 0.
,! freer, M. D., Ind.

Adapted In chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
,S 3lepsla. Geo. T.Itarrison, M. D..N.Y.

iuccesafulin diptboria and neuralgia. J. P.
f jtse, M. D.. N. C.

s excellent for rena diseases peculiar to wo- -

jp. Prof, J. J.' Moorman, H. D., Vn.
;. Prompt In relieving headache, .sick and ner-- '

v, Is. Rev, E. C. Dodson.
' ed with great benefit In dyspepsia. J. Mc--

lph,M.D.,Pa.
lb Hod to bronchitis and diseases of digestive

t jans. J.F. Ronghton, M, D.Ala.
lost valuable remudy known for female ills

t ws. Jno.P.Metteaur, M. 1 I.I.D.
K great curative virtue. Thoa. F. Rnmbold

J i. mu,
vrtnedcial tn uterine dHningeroent and mala

,1' Ii conditions. 0. M. Vail, M, 1., Ohio,
TT!tns oa tha CuUii.leAlou; milking in

I r'doUi, clear, soft and roRy. Miss M. of . C,
;. he prince of mineral tonics. Francis 01111am

Inestimable as a tonic andlalteratlvo. Hunter
I I iUulrn.M.D.Va.

4S Sue apetlier and blood purilier. H. Fisher,
c I D. Oa.
J yry beneficial in improving a reduced system.
i I shop Bcckwlth, of Ga.

,l Tivallds here find welcome and health. Rev.
. L. Hannon, late of La., now of Richmond,

v--i
1,1 Klmphlota free, npon aptillcatlon.

Abater, Si a easa. Mass mid Pills, tr, CO, 7A cts
post-pai- everywhere.

' i 4dres8, A. M. DAV1ES, Tres't or the Co. 78

K M St., Lynohburg, Va. P. 0. Box 174.

t'jtdBy.
'

; BROWN & SIMMONS.
f-- I WELDOX, N.C.

f 15 tr

UlOUTH ERN HOTS L,

ti. B. DICKENS, Proprietor,
,"

HALIFAX, N. C.

I Itted, repainted and thoronghly arranged
t'-- Comfort. Tables supplied from Norfolk

I Wilmington marketa- - Oood servants and
a .ifare. Comfortable rooms for all.

'"vealso a Livery Stable, where horses are
I tptly attended to, vehicles hired out on

able term to parties wliblof them,

bridgo on tho Kansas Pacific Rail-
way, across Kiowa creek, several
years ago, sinking into the mud at the
bottom, and has never since been
heard from, though repeated efforts

ave been made, by digging and
boring, to recover so valuable a piece
of property. The bottom is quicksand
but even quicksand have limits, aud
seems very singular that longest bor- -

ng-ro- d has failed to Uud any trace ot
io sunken engine. By and-b- the silent
ystenous operation will drain the
uicksand and harden it into rock,

and then, long aller tho Kansas Pa
ne road has been forgotten, and the

Kiowa creek has vanished from tho
ap, some future scientist will dis

cover a curious piece ot mechanism,
undoubtedly the work of human

ands, lying under so many huudred
et of Btandstone, and will use the

fact as a basis of calculating how
many million years old tho human
race must be.

ONE HONEST WAN IN THE WORLD.

Beaton Transcript.

A patent medicine man wrote to tho
ditor of a religious paper enclosing

five ilollais and saying: "Enclosed
lease find five dollars, for which I

ant you to say that my chill medi

cine is tho best in tho market." Tho

ditor replied" "I am thankful for
your opinion of my paper as an ad
vertising medium, but 1 cannot con
scientiously say that your medicine is
the best, consequently 1 decline your

oposttion. "That s an honest man,
niUMOU the advertiser; "some men
would have hello, he didn't return
tho five dollars."

EVERT REAPER WILL TRY IT- -

West Indians have a curious test
for determining whether a person hus

negro blood in his veins. It is called
the nose test. The negro has no di-

vision in the gristle or cartilageuous
substance of his nose, such as all of
pure white blood can leel at its tip
with the end ot the linger, this is the
ast thing to yield to the white acces- -
lon. Any negro blood is marked with
nose the gristle of which is uudivi- -

ed, and thu object of putting this
paragraph in is to provo that nojperson
will read it through without touching
tho finger to the nose. And few peo- -

u alter they have done it can tell
w hether they are white or black.

X DUCK'S RUSE AGAINSTS A

hunting above the (!rand
river dam a man shot, but did not
kill, one of two ducks which were
mates. He stmt his dog into the
iver after it, and as the injured one
mid not swim verv fast the dog was

ikely to get it. Seeing this, the
tlier one, which had swam mute

ahead, turned about aud came, near
tho dog, which immediately left the
other and chased this. The duck now
list kept out of reach of the dog and
en it down towards mc nam ana jusi
lelore reaching it dove under. Ih
log tailed to gel it and, being so near
the dam, he went over and came very
near drowning. lielnut free tress.

IT REVIVED HIM-

Chicago Check.
Just as the Chicago, Burlington and Cjuincy

train stopped at (iulrsliurg one day recently,
and everything wat still for a moment, a man
itling near the forward end of the cur was

heard to groan as though In terrible angulch
Sonic of the passengers weut over to him aud
found lilm speechless. One of the men pulled
oul a tHk of braudy, and two others, prying
open his teeth, forced about half a pint of the
liipur dowu his dlnphragtn, lie immediately
revived.

"Do you feel bettor now? ' Inquired tha man
with the brandy.

"Yea, sir," was the reply.
"What do you think was tha matter wlih

you?"
"I wanted a drink."

- .
A SHOWER Of BIRDS'

Prom the Chlcajto Tlnien.J

The most rcumikahlo phenomenon
relating to Iowa storms occurred at

tidcpi'iideiiee not long ngo, when the
people at night aroused by lorn

pelting against the windows, which
could not be accounted for until tho
next morning, wheu thousands o
birds we io found dead all over the
city It had been a literal shower ol

birds, ainl, stranger still, nobody had
ever seen such birds belore. In sizu
they were a trifle larger than a snow
bird anil their color much like a quai
It is supposed they were drawn into
vortex way down South and rushed
through the atmosphere those thou
sands of miles.

'Ds jaliors," exclaimed an Irishman, "I've
slept sixteen hours I I weut to bed at eight and
got up at eight."

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, lucra
tivs agency business, by which fi to 20 a day
can lie earned, send address at once, on postal
to II. C Wilkinson 4 Co., m and 17 Fulton St
Haw York. Uec21m

.lapaneso young ladies gild their
lips. In this country young girls glue
their lips.

The thirty women employed in ono
shoe factory in jAiin, Mass., ure all
divorced wives.

glorious peep at Ileaven; and there
is no sweeter or tenderer or a more

and
emotion than the one experienced bj
tho young and pure aud ardent and
Mushing maiden, when she trem-

blingly opens for the first time iu life
ic sacred door ot her heart, and bids

her chosen one enter tho hallowed
treasury of her Uotlsiiven wealth, and
enjoy tho uncounted riches of her in-

exhaustible vaults of devotion. It has
been beautifully said that "h iiimiti na-

ture Ikih no essence more pure, the
orld knows nothing more chaste,
I'aven has no feeling more holy
lan the nascent affections of a ve
in's soul." To her, life is rosy-tinte-

ind earth seems bathed in tha (rag- -

anee shaken out of the (lowers of Par
adise, and scattered down by the

anils of Peri. The scenes which are
then unfolded, break as beautiful upon

er rapture-dazzle- d vision as the
cot uscant glories of shattered, auttim- -

al sunsets. And whilo the inception
f this fooling at first comes as faintly
s the silver bistro ot a glimmering

star through a bower of Spring foliage,
and tnakos an impression almost as
slight as tho shadow cast by a rose- -

cut upon marble," still it comes in
tho beauty of its own" sweet faith to
stay and to build its everlasting fires
of devotion upon tho new found
shrine of idolatrous worship. And
while the lisihtof this Heaven kindled

ro rises as gradually as the sun-earn-

when morning's crimson lin
gers lirst toticli and wake them,

nd start them out to kiss
the dew-drop- s from the llowets, yet it
continues to spread and grow until
ever chamber of tho bosom is filled
with flames of celestial beauty, and

icn, breaking out of tho open win- -
ows of uflectionato demonstration it

goes unrestrainedly loutlh to show the
eathless and glorifying light of its
wn eternity ot rapture. And, about

that time, any fellow can tell ''she's
got it and got.it badly."

TRIBUTE TO A NOBLE WOMAN.

HOW MILS. HOKHMNQ AIOKD II KH IIUS1UM) IN
TUB UltEAT UNDEltTAKINO.

Whilo to much has bceu writti n about the
ttrcut Brooklyn Hndc and those who have hud

share either in planning or building It, there
still renmliis ono whose services have not been
publicly acknowledged.

A few days ago the HWM mei tloned that
Mrs. Washington Uoetilinjr, tho wife of tho
great engineer, had driven tho llrst team
over the bridge, but it did not say how fit

ting It was that shu should ho accorded the
onor. 8inco her husband's tiiifoHunatu ill

nest Mrs. Hocbllug hat filled hit position as

hief of the engineering staff.
A gentleman of this city well acquainted

with the family said that ns soon us Mr. Hoe- -
bling was stricken with that peculiar fever
which has since prostrated hltuMrs.Ruehliug ap-

plied herself lo His study of engineering, uud

she succeeded so well ttiat In a alio l time she
was able to utsumo thu duties of chief en
glneer.

Such an achievement is something remarka
ble, and to illustrate her prollclency In ennm- -
erlng one Instance will suffice. V'hcu bids

for the steel and iron work for the structure
were advertised for three or four ye rt ago It

was found that cutlruly new shtipi's would he
required, such as no mill was then making.

7' his necessitated new patterns, and repre
sentatives of Hie mills desiring to hid went to
New York to consult with Mr. Knob! lug. Their
surprise was great when Mrs. Kcebling sal
unwu wun tnem aim oy ner xnowie.ige ot en

gineering helped them out will) thrir patterns
nd cleared away difficulties tbat had fm

weeks been puzzling their brains. N. Y

Woeif.

MOTHER'S TURN-

"It is mother's turn to be taken euro
of now."

File speaker was a winsome young
girl, whose bright eyes, fresh color,

and eager looks told of light hearted
luppiuess. Just out of school, slic

had the air of culture, which is an

added attraction to a blithe yoiimr
ice. It was mother s turn now. Did

she know how my heart went out to
her fr her unselhsh words r

Too many mothers in their love of
their daughters entirely overlook tho
idea that they themselves need recrea
tion. 1 hoy do without all tho easy
pretty, and chariiiing things, aud say
nothing ahont it, and the daughters
do not think there is any self-den- ia

involved. Jennie gels the new dress,
and mother wears tho old one, turni
upside down and wrong side out.
Lucy goes on the mountain trip, an
mol her stays ut home aud keeps houso
Emily is tiled of study and must lie
down in the afternoon, but mother
though Iter back aches, has no tune
for such an indulgence.

Girls take good care of your moth
ers and coax them to let you relieve
them of some of thu harder dutie
which, lor years, they havo patiently
borne.

BUCK UNO GRAY.

A lawyer once perpetrated a pun on a brother
lawyer: Oueof the lawyers had gray hair; th
other'i hair, though lis was as old as h

friend, was suspiciously black. Getting Into
an altercation In court, the black-hulre- d law

jer remarked ;

"A persuu at your tlmo of life, sir," an
here he looked severely at the gray hair
"ought to have eiperience to know what
cuatoinary."

"Yes, tlr, itnre at my gray hair If you liks I

antwered the other. "But my hair will be
gray as long as I live, tnd yours will be black
ii loog u you die."

11 II. SMITH, Jit.

AT TO US KY AT LAW,
HCUTLAND NlSL'K. llAI.If AX OoCNTV N. C

rraMien In the county of Halifax and adjoin-
ing counties, and in tho Supreme court of Ilic
State. 1 ly.

J M. U 11 1 i L R ,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Ofllco In the Court House. Strict attention
veil to all brauclicH of the profession.

Jnu li ly

rjiUOMAS N- - HILL,

A I lor iu') at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices In Halifax and ndjoinlne; countlo
and Federal and Supr.'iue courts.

Will be nt Scotland Neck, oneo every fort-nigh- t.

nuif2Klf

w. Jl A S U NT.
ATTOKNKY AT I..W,

CiAKYNKUIvU, N. C.

Fraction tilth" courts of Nurthitinptnii mid
adjoining counties, also In the Federal no. I su-
preme courts. JnneStf.

Ay ALT li 11 K. DANIEL,

Altornej mid niiiiNfllor At Law,
W K I. I O , S. V.

Practices Iu Halifax ami a.ljoliiinii count ics.
S ml atii'iiMon jrlven to coIIccUoiih In

all pans i if the State mol prompt returns made,
fell, i; 1 y

W. II ALL,

ATTOK3 E Y AT LAW,

WELDOX, N. C.
Special attention given to collections and

remittances promptly iiiude,
in it v 111',

Q U. K. I.. HUNTKH,

SI1KOKOSI IIC.MI.VT

Can hn found at bis ollioo iu Knfiolil.
Pnro NitrmisOx do (Us lor tho Pain-han- d.

lcs Kxtrni'tlni,' of Tout It always on
Jun 'Si It.

JJMtS II. MI'l.I.EW JOHN A. MOOKS

iIU1ttUN S MOO 11

attokm:ys at law.
halifax n.c.

1'raetlre In the countiesof H.tllfuv, Nortluitnti.
, KdKi'iviiiiliK, l'ltt nn. I Martin In tin- - rt

Court of the Slnlo ami in tin. I'..,l,.n.
Court of the Kastern District. Collections 111.1,1,,

i any part of the Slate. Jam ly

V. J. naw;
BAKER & CONFECTIONER,

WELD ON, N.C.

A very lare supply of

Cakes, Crackers, candi.'s. French ami l'lnin.
ltalslns, Fruits, Nuts, Sc.

The largest stock of Toys of every variety ever
lirnuKlit to this market.

Orders for candies, cak-- s. Ic. flllod at aho.t
est notice at Northern prices.

Wchllns-ain-l other nart Ics siimitlr.,1
as the cheapest, 0(.t iy.
A. W R F. N N JL SO X,

M anitacti hki:sofam Ik.u.f.h.hn- - allkixosof
Carrlngm, Hume, NnililleN,

Bridles, Collars Carta, Wheels. Axles. Farm Hoar
Horr Cloihinx, Lap Kobcs, 4c,

Sos. II. It's SI a t(! I'nlon St., Norfolk, Va.
m l (i ly.

IS A SURE CURE
for all dlaenses of tha Kidney and

LIVER
It hu ipociflo acUuu oa Una most Itnnnrtim

orii'ui, uAuuBf it to ttirow cfT torpidity and
inMtlon, lUmuUUnf thehoAlthy Mention of
tfc Dlle, and by keeping LUa bowels in froo
oondttlon, OboUtur ita Trirul.v ditoharno.

IUI 5Sll .f!Si Ifycn&rcauffcrtnc ftom TIwmiUIIaa mttiarla.liToUiaol.UJA 1
are biliotw, dyipepUo, or oouaupatwd, Kidnay
w on win Burety rouevo ana quiexiy aura. k

In tha Spring to olaatiM iho Byitcm, avery rona ihould taka a thorough courae of it. r
SOLO Y Off UCOISTS. Price $1. I

oi l la jy

W- - H A LL,

Fire aud Ml Iiiouriinre Agent

Can be found In tho Roanoke Xcws OO

WKtDON, N.C.

R S P S E3 EJN H ,1

Nothing great was ever achieved without en
thusiasm.

Happiness depends upon tho prudent consti
tution ot habits,

Wo track the steamlet by the brighter green
and livelier growth It gives.

lie who murmurs at hit lot Is like ono baring
bit feet to tread upon thorut.

Tou may depend upon it that he it a good
man whoiii Intimate friendt aro all good,

Charity oblige! us not to distrust a man; pru
dence not to trutt hi in before wo know him.

Retribution ttands with uplifted axe, and
rank aud robct ot sanctity cannot stay Its blow.

It Is great art and philosophy of life to make
the best of the present whether it be good or
bad. ifl

The more solicitous a man is to bo Informed
of a secret, the more desirous bo Is to reveal
It.

Be loving, and you will never want for love.
Be humble, uud you will nevor want for guid-

ance.

We should look at the lives ot all as at a

mirror, and take from others an example fur

ourselves.

One of the lesions which young peoplo have
to learn by experience is the power of deeds
and words.

Rashness generally ends In folly und shame.
oung tneu aro exhorted in Scripture to be so- -

:r minded.

Power turns a deaf ear to the reproachos of
those who nro without Hie power of redressing
their wrongs.

The darkest chapter In tho nature of man is

tho tendency to pull down the reputation of
Is fellow man.

Take up one by ono the plain, practlcil de
licti that lie nearest to hand uud perform llictn
as fu.t as possible.

For a man to think that ho is going to do the
work ot his life without obstacles, is to dream
In the lap of fully.

It sounds like stories from the land of spirits,
if any man obtain that which .ho merits, or
merit that which he obtains.

He who is false to present duly, breaks) flaw

In the loom, and will find the 11 ir when he

may have forgotten lis cause.

A man should never he ashamed to own lie

as been in thu wrong which Is but saying in

other words that he Is wiser to day than ho was

yesterday.

There is no short cut lo excellence. Iu every
eparlmcnt of human achievement superiority

Is based upon toil, and success is reached only
by effort.

Tlioi'o are ninny men who appear to be strug
gling against poverty, and yet me liappv; but

et more who aro ulthough abounding iu wealth,
are miserable.

No man Is a gentleman who, without provoca
tion, would Insult the humblest of his species.
It is a vulgarity for which uo accomplishment

an ever atone.

If men would spend in doing good to others
a quarter of the tlmo and money they spend in

doing harm to themselves, misery would vanish
from the earth.

Wo learn wisdom from failure, moro than
from success; we often discover what will do by

finding out what will not do; aud he wh never
mado a mistake, never made a discovery.

It takes four things to be a gentleman you
must he a gentleman lit your principles, a gen

tleman In your taslas a gentleman In your
mauners, and a gentleman In your person,

'TIs an ill cure for life's worst ills to have no
time to feel them. Whcro sorrow is held In-

trusive and turned out, there wisdom will not
enter, nor (rue power, nor aught that dignities
humanity.

l'oor Darwin felt to the day of his death that
his theory was incomplete hacausu ho had not

discovered tho missing link. Had ha lived

Utile longer he might have seen a dude and
died happy.

At Ottawa, I.mgtry wis recalled so many
times that, In a guilt f gratitude, she exclaim
ed; "I wish 1 could kiss each one of you.'
Judging from the alxe of her mouth shu might
accommodate them aH at ance.

"No," exclaimed Mr. Pcnhecker. "No, mad

am, I object most decidedly. Oneeand lor VI
I ray It tlit girls shall not ba tiiught foreign
languages." And why not, prav!" eall M

I' , with withering sarcasm. "Because," said

Mr. 1'., with more withering sarcasm, "becalm
Mrs, P.. one tongue it euough for any woman

Well," observed a fourteen year-ol- d boy

knocking Ilic ashes off his elifurttte and throw
ng down a prluted catalogue ot "a valuabt

private library to be sold at public sale." " Well

he must have been a dry old slick. Five thou
sand books in his library aud not a single dime

ovel about Injuns and piruls ainane; m."

A Chiuiif'o man has coin posed
piece railed "l'ull ol Joy rtullo
"Jov" is a new name for it. In this
part of the country it is called "bug
juice."

Mr. and Mrs, Swtlllngt-n- Jones discussing
the success of their ball: "My dear, who is that
fellow over there looking at the pictures?'
"Don't know, my dear." "Who brought him
here!" "Don't know, my dear." "Well, get
his name correctly, and lake good eara not to
havo him here a;ln. ITo don't talk; ho don't
dance; he la very common looking, and lis eats
like sixty."

It was at the funeral of her dear friend. "It
Just like her," whispered one lady to another.
"1 was dying lo know Just how old sho was;
and to think of such meanness Iu a solemn mo
incnt like this! There is no ago on the coffin
plate. She always was a scltlsh thing; nev
would give anybody a little pleasure when she
could just as well a not.

THE BABH BANK

A PATHETIC STOUY TLI) BY AN EX- -

TKAUP,

"No," said the cnKlneer, us he closed one
valve and opened another, "I wasn't always
an engineer, I wasn't anything for a lone
time. I had the knowledge in my head all the
while, but It was lott under the heap of
rubbish.

"What fools men are when they're left to
themselves sometimes ! Now lock at the inc.
Would you say I was ever a trump ?"

A tramp? his white muscular throat white
and wholesome uuder the coal dust his strong
well-knitt- ed frame, clear eye and firm hand,
denoted a man of pluck and courage, a practi
cal worker, not the Idle, nerveless, relaxed ob-

ject, which is denominated a tramp, and which
is a blight on the face of nature. No, this man

guiding the good engine Mohawk, was never
a trnmp, and we told him so I

"But I was gentlemen," he said, coolly
sighting a long stretch of road over the back-

bone of his engine and letting her out a little
tor dead-lev- el heat. "1 was not only a tramp,

but the meanest kind of one, and I worked

harder and suffered mors to get myself Iu that
coudltion tliau I ever did to reach this," anil

he looked proudly at the polished trimmings of

bis flying steed.
"I tell you how it was," be said at last as he

slowed up to round a curve and then went easily
on past the fields clad In their summer verdure,
past woods that were panoramic In a flush of

beauty, and away into the open country. "I
waa a tramp no matter how I came to be or

why, I lott home, friends, self respect, all that
makes up manhood but I didn't wear a red
ribbon at my watch charm then and my brain
was muddled there are many more like me
and 1 went from bad to worst, but I had never
brokeu the laws, never wronged any one but
myself, when I fell in with tome fellows who

thought they had fouud a took-a- nd they had.
They say every man has bit price, and tlioy of-

fered iu mine ; it was the price of my soal too,
and I agreed to take the money uud tie the
work.

"It was this to sucak around and get ac-

quainted with tbe iustde of a house the
house of the ricbett man iu the place, and tu
show them the way; they said I lookad the
most respectable for the purpose. Gentlemen,
you wouldn't have trusted one of tbe gang
with a ten cent bit, least of all me as I looked
then, but 1 felt almost proud of tbe compli-

ment, and that afternoou I was to go up to the
bouse to look for work or to ask for food, Just
at it happened to strike me, when there wat
no ono at home but the women folks, and look
round to see how they would get In that night

for robbery and perhaps murder, wat what
they meant.

"It was Just such s pleasant, peaceful after
noon as this, and all the doors and windows
were opened tnd not a soul ttw me as I lounged
In through the garden aud up to the veranda
ine gang l nau ttuien in with had made one
mistake; they had kept me sober for the work,
not entirely clear headed, but tobcr enough to
make me feel I was doing a mean, dastardly
trick, to make me for tbe first time In many u

day ashamed of my own company but I had gone
so far 1 must go on. I had walked up to the
steps and into the house without meetlug
soul, and I stepped luto a long, cool room, aud
there I taw on the mantle In a great clear
gold-fram- glass, a white face and two red
blood-sh- ot eyeB-- my own; but what a fright
they gave me, aud then I saw something else,
a small iron bank, tucb as children keep pen
Dies lu. it was made oi latticed tars of
wrought Iron, and betweeu every bar was the
gleam ef silver quurters and half dollars, and
smaller gold coin. I wat hungry, tired, fool--
tore and disgusted with what I bad under
taken. It came ovor nie llko a flash that
I could take this nionsy, aud get out of tlie
reach of the gaug; it would be dishonest, hut
not such as this they had planned. I reached
out my hand and stopped. T here at my feet,
on a lace pillow and all white and fluffy Ilk'

an angel--l- ay the loveliest baby I ever saw I

my life ! ghc was r.j'.ccp, but a. I looked at
ber In startled tvonder, she optned ber cyesjat
wide, aud blue at daisies, held up both protty
hands, laughed like a bird tinging and tuld
'Joe, Joe,' which wasn't my name at all
didn't touch the baby's Inn 1, and I dido'
touch the baby. While I stood there a pj.1

little w.nnuii come, into the room and nearly
fainted when she taw me, and 1 tat down there
and told tbe whole story, tnd asked ber
h ive me sent to Jail for protection from myself
and others. She, sent for her husband, and all
the lime we were talking the baby laughed an

cooed and called mo by the name she hni)

given me, 'Joe,' aud the rest of the gang were

waiting at a turn oi ino.roau tor me lo come
back to them.

"I didn't give them up- -lt wasn't worth
while, when 1 btd put tho people I hey hail de
signs on on their guard and they left the town
that night. I didn't go to Jail; the man whoi
house was to bo robbed gave me tome work
but I didn't reform all In one minute, and t
never could have reformed me at all the bull

did It, Sho trusted mc; when I felt the old
boy getting the better of me I went to ih

baby and she smiled at me, and I grew strong
right off It made a man of me. I never could
tell what tbat baby saw in my face to make her
help me In that way, but It wasn't in this

world. She knew the could save me, and the
did. That wat 10 years sgo, gentlemen, and

I'm more of a mu to-d-ay tbaa I ever was, aud

New York Hndcrwritcrs.
'Arrlculturnl"of Watcrtown, N.T.

WKstorn, f Toronto, cruiaila.
I'amlleo, of Tarlmro, N . O.

Lynchburg, of I,ynchlntr, Va.
KqultalileLlfo Insurance Co. of N, Y,

Will place risks In any other rood company
atlow saferates. Julvtjjjf


